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No. 624. CONVENTION’ CONCERNING WORKMEN’S
COMPENSATION FOR OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES
(REVISED 1934), AS MODIFIED BY THE FINAL
ARTICLES REVISION CONVENTION, 19462

The General Conferenceof the International Labour Organisation,
Havingbeenconvenedat Genevaby the GoverningBody of the Inter-

nationalLabour Office, andhaving met in its EighteenthSession
on 4 June1984, and

Having decidedupon the adoption of certain proposalswith regard
to the partial revision of the Conventionconcerningworkmen’s
compensationfor occupationaldiseasesadoptedby the Conference
at its SeventhSession,which is the fifth itemon the agendaof the
Session,and

Consideringthat theseproposalsmusttakethe form of aninternational

Convention,
adoptsthistwenty-first day of Juneof the yearonethousandninehundred
andthirty-four the following Convention,which maybe cited as theWork-
men’sCompensation(OccupationalDiseases)Convention(Revised),1984.

Article 1

1. Each Member of the International Labour Organisationwhich
ratifies this Convention undertakesto provide that compensationshall
be payableto workmen incapacitatedby occupationaldiseases,or, in case
of deathfrom such diseases,to their dependants,in accordancewith the
generalprinciples of the national legislation relating to compensationfor
industrial accidents.

2. Theratesof suchcompensationshallbe not lessthanthoseprescribed
by the national legislation for injury resulting from industrial accidents.
Subjectto this provision, eachMember, in determiningin its national law
or regulationsthe conditionsunderwhich compensationfor the saiddiseases
shallbe payable,andin applyingto the saiddiseasesits legislationin regard
to compensationfor industrialaccidents,maymakesuchmodificationsand
adaptationsas it thinks expedient.

For the dateof entry into force of the Conventionandthe list of ratifications
see Certified Statementon page80.

United Nations, TreatySeries,Volume 38, page3.
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Article 2

EachMember of the InternationalLabour Organisationwhich ratifies
this Convention undertakesto consider as occupational diseasesthose
diseasesandpoisoningsproducedby the substancessetforth in the Schedule
appendedhereto, when such diseasesor such poisoningsaffect workers
engagedin the trades, industriesor processesplaced opposite in the said
Schedule,andresultfrom occupationin anundertakingcoveredby the said
nationallegislation.

SCHEDULE
List of diseasesand toxic substances. List of correspondingtrades, industries

or processes.

Poisoningby lead, its alloysor compounds handling of ore containinglead, including
andtheir sequelae. fine shot in zincfactories.

Castingof old zinc andleadin ingots.

Manufactureof articlesmadeof castlead
or of leadalloys.

Employmentin thepolygraphicindustries.
Manufactureof lead compounds.
Manufactureand repair of electric accu-

mulators.
Preparationand use of enamelscontain-

ing lead.
Polishing by meansof lead files or putty

powderwith a leadcontent.
All painting operationsinvolving the pre-

paration and manipulation of coating
substances,cements or colouring sub-
stancescontaininglead pigments.

Poisoningby mercury, its amalgamsand Handling of mercury ore.
compoundsandtheir scquelae. Manufactureof mercury compounds.

Manufactureof measuringand laboratory
apparatus.

Preparationof raw material for the hat-
making industry.

Hot gilding.
Useof mercurypumpsin themanufacture

of incandescentlamps.
Manufactureof fulminatemercuryprimers.

Anthrax infection. Work in connectionwith animalsinfected
with anthrax.

Handling of animal carcassesor partsof
such carcassesincluding hides, hoofs
andhorns.

Loading and unloading or transport of
merchandise.
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Silicosiswith or without pulmonarytuber- hndustries or processes recognised by
culosis, provided that silicosis is an nationallaw or regulationsas involving
essentialfactorin causingthe resultant exposureto the risk of silicosis.
incapacityor death.

Phosphoruspoisoning by phosphorusor Any process involving the production,
its compounds,andits sequelae. liberation or utiisation of phosphorus

or its compounds.

Arsenic poisoning by arsenic or its corn- Any process involving the production,
pounds,andits sequelae. liberation or utilisation of arsenicor its

compounds.

Poisoningby benzeneor its homologues, Any process involving the production,
their nitro- andamido-derivatives,and liberationor utilisation of benzeneor its
its sequelae. homoiogues,or their nitro- and arnido-

derivatives.

Poisoningby the halogen derivatives of Any process involving the production,
hydrocarbonsof the aliphatic series, liberation or utilisation of halogenderi-

vativesof hydrocarbonsof thealipathic
series designatedby national laws or
regulations.

Pathologicalmanifestationsdue to: Any process involving exposure to the

(a) radium and other radioactivesub- actionof radium, radio-activesubstan-

(b) X-rays.

Primary epitheliomatouscancer of the Any processinvolving the handlingor use
skin, of tar, pitch, bitumen, mineral oil,

paraffin, or the compounds,productsor
residuesof thesesubstances.

Article 3

The formal ratificationsof this Conventionshall be communicatedto
the Director-Generalof the International Labour Office for registration.

Article 4

1. This Convention shall be binding only upon those Membersof the
International Labour Organisationwhoseratifications havebeenregistered
with the Director-General.

2. It shall comeinto force twelve monthsafter the dateon which the
ratificationsof two Membershavebeenregisteredwith the Director-General.

8. Thereafter, this Conventionshall come into force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the dateon which its ratification hasbeenregistered.
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Article 5
As soonasthe ratificationsof two Membersof the InternationalLabour

Organisationhave beenregisteredwith the International Labour Office,
the Director-Generalof the InternationalLabour Office shall so notify all
the Membersof the InternationalLabour Organisation. He shall likewise
notify themof the registrationof ratificationswhich maybe communicated
subsequentlyby other Membersof the Organisation.

Article 6

1. A Memberwhich hasratified this Conventionmaydenounceit after
the expirationof five years from the date on which the Conventionfirst
comes into force, by an act communicatedto the Director-Generalof the
InternationalLabour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not
take effect until oneyearafter the dateon which it is registeredwith the
InternationalLabour Office.

2. EachMember which has ratified this Conventionand which does
not, within the year following the expiration of the period of five years
mentionedin the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciation
provided for in this Article, will be boundfor anotherperiod of five years
and, thereafter,may denouncethis Conventionat the expiration of each
period of five yearsunderthe termsprovided for in this Article.

Article 7

At the expirationof eachperiodof ten yearsafter the coming into force
of this Convention,the GoverningBody of the InternationalLabourOffice
shall presentto the General Conferencea report on the working of this
Conventionand shall considerthe desirability of placing on the agendaof
the Conferencethe questionof its revision in wholeor in part.

Article 8
1. Shouldthe Conferenceadoptanew Conventionrevisingthis Conven-

tion in whole or in part,then,unlessthe new Conventionotherwiseprovides,

(a) the ratification by aMember of the new revisingConventionshall ipso
jure involve the immediatedenunciationof this Convention,notwith-
standingthe provisionsof Article 6 above,if andwhenthe new revising
Conventionshall havecome into force;

(b) as from the date when the new revising Conventioncomes into force
this Conventionshall ceaseto be opento ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshall in anycaseremain in force in its actualform
andcontentfor thoseMemberswhich haveratifiedit but havenot ratified
the revising Convention.
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Article 9

The FrenchandEnglishtextsof this Conventionshallbothbe authentic.

The foregoing is the authentic text of the Workmen’sCompensation
(OccupationalDiseases)Convention (Revised), 1984, as modified by the
Final Articles Revision Convention,1946.

The original text of the Conventionwas authenticatedon 9 August
1984 by the signaturesof JustinGodart,Presidentof the Conference,and
Harold Butler, Directorof the InternationalLabourOffice.

The Conventionfirst cameinto force on 17 June1986.

IN FAITH WHEREOF I have, in pursuanceof the provisionsof Article 6
of the Final Articles Revision Convention, 1946, authenticatedwith my
signaturethis thirty-first day of August 1948 two original copies of the
text of the Conventionas modified.

Edward PHELAN

Director-General
of the InternationalLabour Office
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CERTIFIED STATEMENT

This is to certify that the Workmen’sCompensation(OccupationalDiseases)
Convention(Revised),1984, adoptedby the InternationalLabourConferenceon
21 June1984 at its EighteenthSession,andwhich enteredinto force on 17 June
1986, hasto datebeenratified by the following countriesand that theseratifi-
cationswereduly registeredon the datesindicated’:

* Austria
* Belgium
* Brazil

Cuba
Czechoslovakia

* Denmark
* France

Hungary
* Iraq
* Ireland

Date of registration
of ratification Country

26. 2.1936
8. 8.1949
8. 6.1986

22.10.1986
1. 7.1949

22. 6.1939
17. 5.1948
17. 6.1985
25. 7.1941
15. 8.1937

Date of registration
of ratification

6. 6.1986
20. 5.1987

1,. 9.1989
29. 8.1988
2L 5.1985
29. 9.1948
24. 2.1987

8. 7.1946
29. 4.1986

Geneva,10 August 1949.

For the Director-General
C. W. JENKS
Legal Adviser

The namesof MembersPartiesto the Final Articles Revision Convention,1940,

aremarkedby an asterisk.
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Country

Japan
* Mexico
* Netherlands
* New Zealand
* Norway
* Poland
* Sweden
* Turkey
* United Kingdom .. -.


